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,

Vol, L I N o , 1

Sept_b., 24,

BRYN M AWR, P �

COMplhftentary

1965
\

Rockefeller Foundation Grants 'Odd' Freshman Class Totals 238
'Extra Year' Program Funds

Three students from Fisk Uru

and plans to take all ber

ture,

verslty In Nashvtlle have received

first-semester

study for a year at Bryn Mawr

the summer with the Bryn Mawr

Rockefel1er

Foundation crants to

and Haverford Colleres.

Nina Marks Is a blolOCY student
Merion Hall

living In

and Mrs.

Everne Suton and her husband are

staying at President Borton'. home

Both women were

at Haverford.

graduated from Fisk In 1965 and
Saxton in 1964.

The grant waspresentedtothese

students In Nashville last spring

to enable them to continue their
In their major field, here

work

and at Haverford, and later at a

craduate school of their choice.
The hope Is that they mlCht even

tually enter the teachingtteld.

Nina Marks w111 be taldnc two

courses In biology here and two at

courses at

- Smile, Ask Q�stions and Relax
Ly T .rry N e wirth, '67
K itty Tayl or, '67
Cile Yow, '67

Bryn

Mawr. She went to Madrid ollrlng
group and found the olasswork and

the Sightseeing "wonderful."

Her husband is a phYSicist. prl-I
In

Interested

marlly

nuclear

phySics: He has already had one

year of graduate training at Fisk,

glad

HI,

you're

that you torcet your appolntments.
The eoelal part

15 -- W8U, it's praet1eal,Princeton

here, Class

of '69. Let u s IntrCklJce you to

yourselves. First, you're theOdds

(10 are the junlors_'6? and '69
are

odd years). You're red

••

red

as well as worldnr during the year

om tunica (cute lhIngs), blazers,
lanterns, etc. You ue the blggest

These students are just three of

ever had -- 238, and the first to

and at Haverford under this Rocke

thlrty states and six torelgn coun

as a lab assistant.

a group of students wbo are here
to

program

feller

give college

graduates (especially from the so

called tlNegro colleges") an extra
year

of preparation to allow them

to enter and do well at the better

graduate schools.

class the college

freshman

bas

'cause It Is, but the key to Fresh
manWeek Is smUe, ask queatloos,

and relax, �doo't relax 30 much

halls

In

gowns In

campus

news, weather reports and .. spe

clals,' '·m.ost or which will be broad
cast Uve from Haverford by Bryn

ford

8:.00 _10-Entertainment

Is that WBMC can Indeed

have ever been at all interested

phase of radio production,
you'll tiM that broadcastinc or
in any

ptop'ammtnl or making poaters
the

atatton can be a great

of tun &nd need not consume
any more 01. your time than you

deal
are

wUlIng

knowledce

Is

to

(tve. Technical

by no means re

quired, and it's a great way to
meet people from both campuses.

Contact Liz Houston, Rhoads
South, for more Information about
working with the statton. watch for

program

announcements

In tbe

NEWS and on the Taylor bulleUn
board and do Usten!

Interfaith
President M cBride will open
o series of Interfaith lec
ture• .; th 0 talk Oft "Owak
er Origi ns of Bryn M awr
II
W edne.der,
Colle,.,
Sept.... be, 29, ot 7:30 p •••
i. th. C_.. I.... Ge.4",t.

Campus

•

on

A.M. 8:30-9 -- Breakfast
!,lalis

•

•

-

In

the

--Talk with the Gym

Deparlment

c..

2-5

--Gym tunics fitted

6;30

-- Dinner In the halls

... 8-12

--Dance with Haver'
ford

Sunday, Septemher 26

-- RequIred

Under

gradUate AssociaUon

Meeting

8;50

In Goodhart

-- Coffee for Fresh_

men in faculty homes

(Durin, these four days, place
German.

P.M. 1-1:30 -- Lunch In the halls
2:00

for

ment tests will be given In French,

Saturday, September 25

need to

use your help. Whether or not you

for

7:15

Tea

Mc-

-. DiMer In the halls

Hall

5:30-7-Plcnlc with Haver

Mawr and Haverford students.
know

6:30

.

P.M. 1-1:30-- lAmch In the halis

WHRC

--Pr e s i d e n t
Freshmen

1:30-5-Library tours

640 on your AM dial and hear
24 bbUrs a day of music of all

The second thing you

the Common

Spanish

and

Monday, September 27

PhySIcs.)

A.M. 8-8:20-- Brealdast
halls

8:45

__

In·

the

Bryn

has

rlnally

Over

Mawr.

the

summer, repaIrs and returnlshing
have spruced

up most ot the cam

pus dormltorJes.

brand

new

smoker

silent

bedroom

has

metamorphosed

Gbo d h a rt-

ll.all;

berln

Im

-- Parade Night

Saturday, October 2
Tours Into Philadelphia

008 tbinl - - namel, tbe re

U.t.

cour..

requited

ban fewer required ......

choice in the a.reu..

more

and

10U will hav e a tar 

We bop'

rUtc Freshman yeu.

All the dorms are the scene

01

IJId plumbl..

corrtdor - painting
repairs.

Chorus, Gke Club
Now Entertaining
Yugoslavian Choir
The Bryn Mawr

furnlshtngs and effective lighting.

cbonl,s IJId the

Haverford Glee Club will play host

The'Warden's and hall manager's

the

to

Academic Choir "Mlree

Acev" of the University of

Skopj.�.
'

a jOint concer

for

Yugoslavia,

Merion HaU has converted the.

Thursday, Sept. 30, .t 8:30 p.m.

downstairs warden's- oftlce tn a"
new smoker with built-In desks.

in Goodhart Hall.

received new furniture.

tbe

Their visit was arranged through

Both the typing and silent smokers

Lincoln

Center for the Per

forming Arts. which Is ho1dlnc an

On the third floor. a new smoker

International Cbor.d Festival thts

has appeared, also with built-In

desks.

fall.

third noor smoker. Fresh furnish

entertain

Bryn Maw r and Haverford will

Radnor boasts a newly created

the

YugoSlavian

choir·

for two days. During tbat Ume, the

Ings have been added to the down

stairs and second noor smokers.

guests will be able to observe an

smoker is the major revision In

Ufe. The visit Is intended to en

been rede

Ing.
"Mlrce Acev" has. 44 members,

additional

An

West.

Pem

Both

back

American campus and Its typlca.l

corridor

courage International understand-

the noisy and

silent smoker� have

•

Signed, and new furniture cheers

22 men and 22 women. The choral

up the senior smoker.

top

and a guide from Lincoln Center

to bottom changes. All the

ways. One

downstairs

suite

has

will accompany the croup.
There

arrangement.

The

smokers have new furniture.
In

other

The big DewS at Roekls showers
the brand new bathrooms that

have'just been Installed. The dining

room Is modernized by the .ddl

tion of contemporary style tables

will be

planned

recepuon

a post-concert
by

the

Bryn

Mawr chorus. Alter the concert.

been converted to a smoker-typlni

room

Mr. Dragan Supinski,

director

rooms have new floors, and wall
to-wall carpeting lines the hall

mediately afterwards.

--

You

Across the arch, Pem East has

C o n v o c a t i o n In

cllt6Ses

P.M. 8:00

Vised

pantries have also been remodeled.

-- Lunch In the halls
Bride's

Room. Goodhart Hall

WBMC Is that It eXIsts. In a few
days, YOU'll be able to tune Into

Interviews,

4-6

9:30-1-Flttings ror caps and

Mawrter needs to know about the

vuleUes:

P.M. 1':00

Y'all are reallJ, rHlly luck7

about

suites are [resbly decorated. Tea

All Morning -- Church

Center

Graduate

Gym

The first thinl the new Bryn
stattoo

hailS

the

9:.00 --Furniture Sale begins

From Station 640

radJo

in

A.M. 8-8:20 -- Breakfast

Broadcasts Dally

campus

II vln,

Gracious

reached

Into a smoker, complete with new

the

Haverford friendships).

Dormitories 'Gradous Living'

a

in

bence, we value our

have cars:

Repairs During Summer Bring

brightens the first r1oor. Upstairs,

A.M. 8:30-9 -- Breaktast

Friday. September 24

WMBC Company

WBMC Co-ordinotor

III hour away and they CAN'T

a

SCHEDULE

Carolina this summer, where she

concentrated on statistics and bio

'68

I..s

cus, Princetoo

CAN have

they

furniture In the smokers-lnc1udln,

for the federal covernment In North

By Lil. Houston,

.Haverford 18 five minutes aWIJ and

Freshman Week looks REALLY

molecular and micro-geology. She

specializing In 19th century litera-

the Haverford men two ntcht.(note.

�trles.

hecUc on the schedule -- ma1nl7

we have the rare prlvUt(e of

so

In Denblgh, new upholstery and

worked as a ttsherles technician

Mrs. Saxton Is a Spanish student

was sorry but they eoulm.'t come

be In Erdman Hall. You represent

Haverford. Her major Interest is

metrics.

of the weekend

aM
,

Haverford

Bryn Mawr will

make a joint contribution of $200

($lDo per school) to Lincoln Cen
ter.

Admission to the coocertls free,

but tickets are required to avoid an

overflow. Tickets will be avaJtable

through chorus members in each

dorm.

The Academic Choir wa.s fowuied

In 1960 by a
dents

&rOUP or yourc stu

eager to renew tbe lrad.l·

of choral slnginc. Dr agan
SupJevski , the con ductor, is a pro

tion

fessor of music at the University

of Skopje.
•

I

In 1961 the choir gave Its tlrst

concert.

gl yen

Since that time,

many

concerts and

many tours. "Mlrce

It hu
made

Acev" won

the ftrst prize at the Internattonal
Musical

Festival

In Llancollen,

North Wales. In which thirty-two
mind choirs parttclpated.

Food

M eal exchong. with H.....
erford will lIot INti....til
the .ec... 41 •..c of a.,..
.... w, c.......

Sept....... 24. 1965

COLLEGE MEWS

PopT...
.

literary Magulne

THE COLLEGE. NEWS

IIvlew Implores:

•

Submit, Subscrille
By Dian. So.,..n, '66
Edit.,. the REVIEW
TIle BI'JD Mawr REVIEW, .. the
merary mlCaz1ne of the Collece.
forprovides a major opportunity et
" the exprelSlon of the creative
ii.�.. .. torts of the students and tbe tac�
ulty. We ••Jcomean, pl'08e, verae,
: :awlng, orother
�
o �
..
:.:: .�== ..
..::::::
All work submitted to tbe
�-------� REVIEW .. Ju.... alIoaym... .\yby
0,1.1 ••• o.p,...ed In ..Ii9orl.l, do not nec•••• ,lly r.pr•••n. Us edttorlal board, wblcb this
year wlll be eIpanded to include
... . ef tto. ."1,. "'1 ...1.1 .....rd.
J. Itaff of art editors as well u
'one 01. llteru-, editor&.
W. also uree anyooe lnterested
jOin the REVIEW's pubUc1ty
,to
,
At preNDt )'Ou are to us precisely what we are to you-a blur 01 00- tItaff, or to app.,. tor the' open
dlU...uated faces aDd a aetol lDtimldaUon statistics. W. know that you I.ncs OIl tbe edltorlaI board. As 10U
haft IITlwd .SI stroOC. tra1lloc beb1ni:l you Impressive bJl(b school caD ne, the REVIEW 1a attempt
tnc to make ltaelf more acces
rec:ol"U aDd Idvueed placement ambitions.
alble to the student bodJ than I t
WhIt do you kDow about u.7 In spite of varied efforts at ooe-step
been In the put.. ETeryooe Is
bas
characterlzatioos, nobody tlaa yet sueceeded tD ptnniDfdowo the Compleat
to eootrtbute to It, work
.ncouraced
BrJll lI.. ner. As a t)'pleal specimen, sbe C$Oesn't mat. The only
tor
(of course) subscribe
and
tt,
wd.....:f thus far unearthed is an unwillingness to accept any such
to
It.
blanUt dlSerlptJons.
11 enougb material Is submitted
YeN are DOW at Bryn .... r but you won't be a genuine Bryn Mawrter (and we kOOw you all dabble In
until JOU stop eeeld.nc a campus norm and start mUng your Individual- one or another of our commodi
)
ties), there wID be three Issues
IU,. 1Dto the n••lbl. framework of the collece.
the REVIEW this yeu Instead
of
In tbe eomJOC weelts, you will of course make many adjustments and of the
customary two. We are tryCOReet:aloDS to coli.,. We, Please remember, tbougb:lba1 Bryn Mawr
ce our quaUty and m
to
101
Is not • ereature «-lndependent existence but a splrlt shaped by YOU. creue enhan
our quantity as much ...
�"'our mutual blurs begin to foeus, we'll meet as c.lasamates and possible. How much this flU
trieDdl, lDstead of statistics. Welcome to Bryn Mawr!
much" ls, depends primarUy on
y....
We hope that anyone Interested,
or with a question or SlIcgestlon
pertatntnc to any facet of the RE
A 0011•• pollcy of open.mJodedDess In advanclnr dvU rlChU In VIEW. will come to the tea we wUl
every nuanee of Its meaninc utends beyond . token openlne.or.doors be (lvIng shortly after Classes
to Nep:o students. An active effort to encourage lbe enrnllment of hecln. Don't staab away your mas
Necroe••• to probe thet.. problems as.. well as to facllltate their educa· terpieces In some musty drawer.
Let tile REVIEW Immortaliz e youl
lion Is the necessary resture.
ID the past Bryn Mawr has seen the establishment of eKcUnee pro·
crams with ICbool s such as Tougaloo, and has made avaHable scholar'
ships deslpated fO.r Nell'o ctrls.
Thl. year Bryn Mawr, to cooperation with Haverford, has eUeeted
a Oft lep.cy of Uberallsm by J�nlllC the Rockefeller Foundation
procram wbleb ftnanc::es • "fUtb year" ot. collere for Nacroes who
already hold bachelor's dell'ee.s. Tile purpose Is to enhance their
educ:attou In anticipation 01 ,lI'adu.te scbool, the cost of ."hlch the
Rockel.lI.. cranta may also cover. Hopefully the reclplents wlll enter
teaebltlc occupatlou.
MQ Bryn Mawr's doors and mInds always be opeD to the Decesslty
or prondlDC opportUDlUes where they are deserved by out-reach1n£
per... aDd de.st1aed for far-rn� benefit.

;: 'OS;::
�
�
�
�
�
��
�
;�
:- �! :
:::
fj;;:�J���...
�
�
�
�
�
��
�
.
�
�
��� ��
.._

Welcome

.

I

•

•

I

Open End

•

_.

In Philadelphia
•

Nearly Everyone Reads
The College News
I

•

Sub.cripfions
3.75 per year

•

College Theatre Invites
,

Hammer- Wielding Frosh
makes )'OU • Ultle Ups,. and
the rise Of' the curtaln sends •
certain indefinable thrill doIrtn your
The honest truth about collere spine, join us. You're In cood
,
theatre Is: Ws up td youl We have company.
the facmUes. We have the oppor
tunity. We haye Haverford. AU we
. need t. youl i
Our plan of campal Is simple.
We have a little pt-acqualnted
session. We take a look at )'Our
Freshman HaU Plays. Then we
launch I.nto our tall Shakespeare
,produdlon at ·Haverford. Un
fortunatel y, a dean's ollice ruling
prevenu you from adIne In your
first semester, but all production
crews will welcome you with open
armsl Meanwhile, e.ch Sund.y af�
ternoon we spoosor informal play_
readlnes where you can displaY
your genius and (most Important)
your inlUatlve,
By Vicki : May. '66
C.I .... Th....,. Pr•• ldent

paint.

WANTED

In February the campus will
expect a weekend of lauehs from
your Freshman Show, a musical
erlr.vaeanza as you like It. Collere
Theatre will Offer whatever help
we can. but the burden of the fun
Is yours.
Soon atterward, Bryn Mawr wtll
host a Joint musical productlonwlth
H.verford which promlses cood
parts and depends on your Dew
blood to make it a success. In the
spring a final production will crown
our 1965-66 season.
Colleee Theatre Isahard-work
Ing group. We demand a lotof our.
selves. We ask nothlnc of YOlL
BUT U you are interested In
theatre, if youcanwleld a bammer
or wire Uehls, 11 you can act,
sine, dance. if ltte smell of crease•

lh.COLLEGE MEWS ......
.eaH __be,. I .. _., cat ..
..,i••: r.,.,""

.

ph

p.........

..... c.�nl ... ,. bu. I .....

repr.....tatl.,.••n4sult.cr'p.
t� ... ,.,,., ...ta..,,""

\

If you

aN In.... ..ted ,.. workl .. fer
o

Ii"', ""'pa,.r, ialn ••

in 'th. Roo.t.

W.dn••day,

; S.ptemhr "Jj, at

5:00.

Interfaith Agenda
To Open Sunday
On Church Trips
By Dorot hy Knox How., '66
Int.rfaith Pr••id.nt

The Interfaith Board Joins me In
welcoming the h'eshman class to
Bryn Mawr and In hoping that we
can help make each freshman's
life at Bryn Mawr more pleasant
and rewardinc.
The first week In September I
malled to each member of the class
of '69 a Jetter explalnlnc the pur
pose and COals or the Interfaith
Orpnlzatlon, I mentioned that our
Church Co-ordinator, Susan Cree
(Pem East), has arranged for
upperclassmen to take croups 01
freshmen to each church in the
com mtllity the nrst SuDClay nf the
school year.
Everyone interNtedshould meet
.t Rock Arch at about 10:30 Lm,
In order to get to the 11:00 Lm.
services on lime,
Also. I want to emphasize the
crow-Inc interfaith library In
Cartretf (the Interfaith room In
tile Comptroller's office) and the
fact that boots on ail reUctous
wbere, WbeD, and bow the Ilrst topics m.y be checked out there.
By Su.an Ke.b&., '68
tr:lP8 wUl be made.
I hope to see many of you at our
L.a,,,. P .... ld.nt
Flnally, two more thiQp: wre bl-weell:ly lectures 011 We&eSda),
bav1Dc • paM) dlsc:u.a1oa pr"OCnm, eveninp 10 the Common Room,
Tbe Bryn Mawr Colle.. I..aque
..leoma. U.Cluaofl969IYou've 1DelucU..oc b'eabmeD, on Saturday at aDd also hope that you wlU rind
already beard sometbl.ac about us. 11 Lm. stude.. wbo haft worUd the Sunday DOOD choral concerts
aa YObulteers and lor .., wlU
throucb JOUr Fre.8ImWI H.......
In !be readlnr room of the Ubrary
ncouat tblilr exptrleDCU 10 mclal
aDd tba letters ". wrote JOU.
as enjoyable as w. tound theq, lut
work Wa put sulbmer. aM be
Now tbaI. you're flaaUy bere...
year.
caD botb put uldeUtelolllldllltaace
an.1.lab.. for � afterwat'da:.
H you have 1..11,)' questl�s. or
eommWllcatJoa wIlJcII .. aU elUler CoftM will be _ned, aM we do
tqIe you'll come.
11 J can belp you In any way please
ot us baa bad 80 tar. u.I" to
ADd .... d Uke your reactiODs to call me in Room 46, RadDor, We
.....r for ftm, work, aDd sMrlac
eql8rleaeea:. W. look forward to an eKIU.. oew Idea; st,*als at are all deupted to have you at
plnl.. from JOUr' ell..,... bKI!: Bryn Mawr and 8wartbmore work
Bryo Mawr.
cround the bUre". ..... aM ed tb18 summer at 'reIornutcltool
atll.l8 wtl1cb wl11 aucmeat aM lJD for boY'1D W.8tboro.II..... wiler. : How to Stuff an
...., combilled reeraUoul won.
pnne our �at JIr'OIftIII.

'League Social Worloor s

Aspir� B�yond Tutoring

Cash
or Payday

'ftere .... aim JII"OI*tI;J otbera
01. J'OU ... .... uperteace, aM
.. ".. to ..... poll too. We'd
l1te to lIIt.radIaerI J'OU to our �
cn.au:. ud to ftII1 out atoat tlMD,
,. ...... talk to tile eca.....
...... "... ..... an�iD
Ta,..... YOII eaa ... I"IIIIr to tM

... _la,...-._

..... - .... --
� 1Dr '
.......

wttb tutor1.ac.

w.

tutor � wtth

ncuJar "'Uc «boo! cblldrea, do

DO nc,...cmal wort at a �.
speclal 8CIIiool. aM ba.,. _ real

(BaYOl'ford) .. tr\- e_
1DOn) eel'. PI"OCI'&ID8. Do ,.

bI-

tId.IIl u.. tIlrM e....... caUl
be COP)' Id ..cc:s....11y? w.Id
,.. ·DIe _ to lrJ... ... will ,..
_ ... Ia ___ tor
- -...

Empty Mailbox

Thl. ill•••f tit. Coli ...
Now. i. co.pU.....ry ..
F,........ - "t y.. eM'
.till fi... it i. ,..r .. I.

�.

....

_IN • _
SeIo ..ri....

n....-,. .1....
S3.75 ,.. y""

COLLEGE HEWS

•

Parade �ight Monday �o GiYe
.

.

Taste of Undergrad 'In A ctio�'
By Popie Johns, '66
Under,,.d p/••fde"t

,

Welcome once aplD, clusof '69
and all other "Ipso f.cto" members 01. Undercradl Since I have
mead), communicated with you by
letter aDd wlU be lalldn, to you
,sometime this weekend In Goodhart
about Underrrad uin print," Iwant
to t.ke this OpportunIty to say
something about UDdtrcrad "In
act.lon'L-more speclflcally. to try
to esplaln your fust of many tradlUons at Bryn Mawr, Parade
NICht. _\
-

Ume, If tbey areunsuccessfUl, they
must Select an arbitrary tune to
- Sin, that nlcht.
The Haverford College Varsity
Marchlng Soclett and AlI1lU&r)'
Flle and Drum Corps will accompany you as you march down
the hut betlindRhoad5for . marshm.lIow roast, weather providing.
U the sophomores learn your song
you must roast marshmallows for
the school; 11 not, the sophomores
will do the roasting. The evenlnr
ends with a step slog by all
classes.

'MERIOH

your tradl
Uooal rivals, wUI make despe r�
attempts to learn your BOnr In
order to parody It. They have unU!'
? o'c loCk of MnndayNlght, atwhleh

0100.

art clu... at tba Maln UDe Art

And than there are many plans
I C&DDOt t.U you about
but
you CUl teU me,baca.u.. u. ...,.,..
en.oa 01. tbt Arb COUDdl 1a a1.
...,. )'OUr ...... SO coma Oftr
uytI... ,.,. ... Iuptrod, .. I"",
u It u.·t , WD,. If U IS , a.m..
wan ap * Aria Coudl rep 1D
,we ..... W. wUlall set eac.u.r ...
... _ ,.. It It .. lao
..... 'N .. bit atOm _ un•

•

•

q. ... ..w ..... ,.... __
aDd do ....r
.. It u ..,..,..

•

There II a third board, theAcademlc Honor Soard, 011 wblch
mambers 01 sell·GoY are asked
to reSide, aJonr wttb MI.sMcBrlde
and mambers of the faculty. This
board conYenes only when a PO'"
alble case of acade mic dlshone.ty
bas bee n brouCht before tbe dean ••
The AdvlaoryBoardconcemslt

sell with tbebandllngofruleawlth
In tba dorms, aDd any pr-Qblemsor

•

save,

MUJ'llbtJ. K .
J.

ostergren, K.

•

�ssner. A.

L.

TRANSFER STUOEHT
FoUr.. F. '68
SPECIAL STUOEHT
Marka. N.
RADHOR
Soprty, S.
Boolb, J.
Breckenrldp,

Kern. R.

M.

Cary, E.
COlby, M.
Cool, ...

curtz, E.

Gretz. H.
Holzer, V.

JoalS,

F.

P.
Morin. C.
Morrow, S.

pft;ll, J.

RelnJtkl.
RotlII. v.

VLklJo. C.

Yablonaky, v.

Daniel, S.

TR�SFERSTUOEHTS

PEMBROKE WEST

flUDdler. B.
Rau.r, M.
Baller. D.
Built. p.

Alva. M. '68
WilbUr. J.

Brown, J .

RhOAOS HORTH
Buc.1unan. P.

E mrlcb,

DEHIIGH

....11
. 1 .1.
,.....ITJ,S.
Pwtar.

B.

1IIrIat, F.

�,".
...-,v.

C.

PoIIow, C.

1..

Fr".,J.
GraaI,

•

Come
.

to

Willam Micllael
ButIIr

�t..nltilnal
Haistylst
1D49 L.lcast..

Du1Ja:. B.

Katc.bum....

J.

'6?

SPECIAL STUOEHT

Jame�.S.

....... R.
IlePbtr_. G.
........ ».

Al...... a.

Tbomson. c.

SPECIAL STUOEHT

Qerber. A.

w .....

TapIlD, C.

Taylor. P.

Relxbe, C.
Roberta, E.

WlUttaker . N.

Schultz, M.
Scott, M.
Solt, M.
Stabler, E.
StelJlcrOb. J.

stamao. A.

Portner, H.

Don't go to the Devil

Rife, N .
Roberta. L.
RoMoberr. B.

J.

Culck, E.

N.
'I"bomu, F.

Paul. J.

M.

Nedalman. D.

...._y.

Mudp. K.

OI.k1ey. N.
Oliver, J.
Paebacbl.

8S1 Loneas'•• A .... u.
B'Yl! Mawr

•

Kocb, S.

Branbam. C.

steru, E.

McGH, D.

Mlaard,

KIUlD, M.
Kunban, K.

Sbolars, H.
stefaDelU, A.

McCourt, M

McDmoyl, M.

Slrumpt, J.

mcMUl. M .

Marumoto, C.

L

Ew1Dc. M.
Goodman. P.

MacUn, A.
•

SIda..uo.. V,..

B.

Lawton,

,

Davie., M.

FlU..

F.
B.
Uppm&n, D.

LaBarre,

Eddy. C.
Edmoodaon, S.

Jaunr.emls.

Start the n.w year with
OWLSI OWLSI OWLSI
fro..

Karess, E.

L.

OUtler,

24 N. 8"'''' ....'4....... - LA 509013
Op� tmn,-Thu,.. 'til II
Fri...S.. "til L1

Horowitz, B.

Dewtoo. D.

Zakab'ka. S.
ZUb...... L.

WHERE KVERVONK
ON THE MAINLINKMeeTS

Gear, S.
Gellbora, E.
poldber" R.

castrovleJo

1..

KEM.Y'S.

Fedarko, M.

Capebart. B.

H.

YN'

Coblentz. H.
Cohn. J.

.eernatetn., D.
Buck. S.

Sldtf. S.

student's

S..... L.,.... " ..

Chlzea, D.

Adams, L.

ShePP8. C.

\.

S.

panneU,

R.

Beeker, D.
Bule, M.
Byerly, M.

PEMBROKE E AST

Powell, S.

Wehnto,

Ba1rc1. B.

SPECIAL STUOEHT"

•

/

ROCKE FELLER

Battl
• • J.

continued support,
of SeU-GoY and In
uphoJder of the honor system, wUl
ptove thiN cbance. and the en
......
Ring responslblUty to have been
warraqted.
This year tbe aims of Self-Gov
wUJ be to make ttle new rules run
smoothly, and to InveatJ&ate the
posslbUty of .eU-sehecll lecS ex
ams. U tbe facul� aDd ad minis
tration Is opposed, than we wUJ
find out wby. and we wUl try to
keep the shtdents at all Umes aware
oJ our procrasa.
The

as a member

SPECIAL SfUDEHT

'68

A.

l

respooslbWty rreatevthan before.

L.

Buklnd,

cbange. in tbe rule.
felt the m.. l..... reld;y

to make. The two o'clock une.
temporary prt"Uep of
men-lD-tbe-room. uaW ten, and
tbe sm okinC perml.sion In RhO..d .
and Erdman make the sj:uden '.

January. G.

,

the

corted, the

Kottler, S. '68

TRA�SFERSTUDEHTS
./
Myhre, 1..1. '68

�

about

Whltcomb, G. '68

Soedaker. G.

The Eseeutl•• Board 1. wher,'
l.
campus-wtde .
ueI are �b t
coneemlnc a rule ebance. o r a
need tor ftrmer .llIonemeat of
a rule. A .udent who tau <:om
mltted a vlolaHoo which ber WI
pr••ldent teels Is or a mple ..rl
ousness ma)' suneat lbat abe ap
pear before the ExecuU'fe Board.
The EIecuU.e Board la also •
rnecl1&D between tbe .tu�nt. and
the faculty and admlDlltraU on. It
1.1 molt often tb..ro\icb the AdYl80ry
Board that the ExecutlYe let. ltal
lntor maUoo. Therefore, It I. 1m
portant for the atudenta to brine
tbelJ' comment. and wautloosto
their hall president who nsid
..
00 tba1 boud.

whJeh they

TRANSFER STUDEHTS

MltcbeU. W.

Shaw. J.

Meeaook, K .
Miller. N .

Tamen,

Wong,

Orbeton. J.

May, M.

Solomoo.

McChrtatJan. A.

tram tb&t quarter.

, In the last Jear Self-GoY bas
abowD lbell to be an acUv. '(olee
of the student. who ba", brOUlht

Taft, M.

Neely, C.

L1akiD, J.
l.Ust, M.

Ne wball.

Hobey. J.

-Scbeuar. C.
Schrom, M.
Schutz. S.
BeU8, C.
Shepard. M.
Slater. N.
SteinberK, R.

McSbaDe.L.

R.

l"tLZZal"O, C.

A.'usual we wUJ

can.r, etc.

rep, a first and second sophomore
rep, and a (frst and secoDd fresh·
man rep. These board s meet week
Iy.

Ro8enberC. S.

Lawrence, M.

Lawson, P._

Tbe Bryn Mawr Arb Councll
u a secret orpnlzaUon of Bryn
Mawr Collere -- at leut, many
people THINK it '11 a secret. Ac·
tuall,y It II not. Tbe truth Is lbat
wa members of the councU have
not felt It beretofore neceaaary
to brand our accompltshments with
an offJcial rubber NmP. U we
can carry out our Ilumarous plans
for tml cominC y aar, we are con
fldent people wU1 noUca u. despite
.... (ahem) m_oI1.

budmade ornamerat.), apeakers
wbo ar. wUUnc to talk for tree,

•

Kocber, A.
Koser, G.

'67

of otber plau t
could leU you about: a student
Arts NiCbt, a pop art dow, a
...... 1D stlk seraen.ltlr, u.ArlI
Council Cbrlltmu tr. 111 tba Col
lap IDD (decorated eeUrel1 with

of at least two
from every clu•.
Ttlis board ha.s ten. members: a
president and vice president (sena secretaryOunlor), a junior
Up

representaUves

Ge.... rs, C.
Goklber" M..

S

Johnson.

Arts Council President

There are lots

Board. made

Botsford, M.

Hueett,t.:
Hawk ins. V.

Films, Workshops

i>

Advisory Board, made up of the

hall presldeDts, and the EIecutive

Duncan, P.

FelnlaDd, M .

.lncLu1.es Shows,

major area. of CODcaDtra.tiOD
t of
tbat pecuUu Uttl e ..
be
w1ll
rooms percbld on top 01. tba
Commcm.:. Room 111 Goodhart and
tmown u tbe Roost. (1f you can
- ftnc1 tb1I loca.Uon within \be fU'st
week yoo are ..ry b1Ih IQ ma
ten. . Thls 11 � place se t aside
for art exhJblta. The Artl Councll
wUl"trJ to ferret out.local talent.
SO If we do DOt retcb PiCUSO, I
do DOt waDt an)"OOt nllmiDi to me
iD tearl of dlaappolntm8llt. It u
DOt tbe pollC)' at tbe council th1I
,..... I'm 8Ol'I'J.

upbold ttle booor... system. El'ery
student Is a member and abe Is
repreeeoled OIl two boards: the

Berg, M.

BeQJamtD, C.
Brantley. R.

A.rts Council Job

A

The
Seu Government AssoclaUon ex1ata to support and

B latchford. K.

Anderson, V.

•

handle the sale
of seuoo Uekats to the Pblladel
pb1a SympbOOJ orchestra. We hope
to lnue eubKnptlOOll to that weak11 PhlladelpbJa m ... .
zJDe that liats
all the t.bJDca that .r. worth Me
lng or doIDC 10 the city, plus lots
of thlDca that ara DOl. Then. for
.. lone as our bukbook la wlU·
Inc, we wUl carry 00 a rum Mrl"..

By Alii. MeO o•• II. '66
S. If·G o., P r•• ident

FRESHMAN HALL DIRECTORY

sophomores,

8y Morear.t Edwards,

Honor System's Responsibilities

;i;ii

•

Th.'!!..

Self-Gov Body Supports, Upholds

: O' rS) '
,"::::::::::�

The aet1vlUes of Parade Nlebt
bectn for you as soon as you have
elected a sonC mistress but the
actual ceremony takes place Mon
day Dight. the ft rst Dieht at cluses.
By this Ume your lOne mistres s
wID have selected a Parade Nigbt.
song and will have taupt at least
ten per cent of your class that sone.

1be

.p .. .

•

(COfllirt.«j H ,.,« 4) ,

. LA 5-9592

.�
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•
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• pates

A lliance Pur�ues Political A ffaJ,�s�ic Assoe

With SAC and Conservative Club Various
ConservaUve Club.

by Edno P.rkins, '66
Allianc. P,e.ident
The Alllance

for PoUtlca!

The

AJ

it Invites vlslUoe lecturers on
with

poUlIca,

rroupa

and

it sponsors

the war In Vietnam, labor unions,
civil

liberties,

problems

and

TbI only two clubs

ftmeUODInC ib

,

and

����In
Vietnam.
include

and the

students to par_

demonstraUon in

to protest the war

otber

lUnd

The
....

on

Mllwr.
to the lib-

eral

on c.ampus, Its mem-

conservaUve speakers

and �me have worked

tor Republican pollUclans, Includ

SAC project

a

later gathered student

campus,

recru1Unc over

100

10

SAC activities

raising and other

supportlog work (or civil rights

tnc Barry Goldwater, Its members
counter-picket at demonstrations
In which SAC participates. They
also atte

oo. d\scusslons

with con

serva.Uves at nearby colleges.

OU.ar eluba have e:dsted in the

past

lnc:ludlng Young Democrats

and Republicans, Foreign AUalrs

Club, apd Debate Club, and new

clubs are always welcome.

Freshman
(Co"Ii""ttljro",

/

Ptlg� J)

� Soraberl8r, Sf

Portelance,D.

Sullln.n. K.

Shapiro,N.

RIiPADS SOUTH

Arde�n, D.
Ba.ek, E.

BtrDSlelb, C.

A.

•

Conjure

Ritter, C.

Allen, J.

ERDMAN C

stamm, L.

Wilson, M.

H.

SPANISH HOUSE
SUver, A.

Bennett, B.

VanMeter, M.

Berman, C.
Blum, A.

orpnJzatlon

successful

at

the

Is

otten

point where

mixers faU. Through the Outing
and

Sa1Uoa Cluba, cavinl e:l.cur
salling,

SIOIlS,

camplnc

the

tripa are

University

Princeton,

skHng,

and

planned with

ot PennsylvanJa,

Haverford

and other

equally exclUnc men's coUeges.

You may be taken as far afield as

canoeing on La.ke Georce
or

salUnc 01'1

hi

New

the Chen-

the Immediate
I'

rtls_

......

ary" M.w,.

peake

Bay

for

a weekend, and

�1t;:,� ��ar,:;e

mixed company.

��

rewed

�

class mates,

an easy and

your tacu Ity,

uPP8{Claasmen. A

faculty-student teMis rouod.-robin

Ot�

Is planned tor the weekend

tober 8 and Is considered aa much

IUn for the observers u for the

partiCipants.

lake

the

academic

Interclass

worried

and

to other classes.

,ames

mind

Introduce

off

you

The Athletic Association wel

comes the freshmen to Bryn Maw
and Invites

you aDd. tbe upperclau

men to get acquainted at

at

a deseert

7 p.m. Wednesday, October 6.

Fattening food, a roartnc ftre and
the officers and members of the

Athletic AssocIaUon and Its sub

sidIary clubs, ()1Unc. SalUnc,and
and Dance Club, wUl be

waltt.nc

for you in Applebee Barnabove tile

tennis courts. You wUl be able to

discuss 0Uf plans for the year ancI
to suggest your Ideas.

A.A. 1.

a

.,ery f1ezible orpnlr.atlon and Is
eager to organJze or support your

phant and ubiquitous.
Just one word of caution. During

�==�§��§��=J

desired

the

acU'(Uy. Find out about

use

or

APplebee Barn and

Rhoads Farm for private parties.
Although the Athletic Assocla-

�

tlon Is the hostess to visiting var

sity teams and Is the Ua1son be
tween

the

studeDts

and

the

gym department,Its activities are

meant to be enjoyed by all. Relax

with us and belp maJ.ntaJn TIME

(Aul.

20)

map:Uoe's stereotype

of the "muscularly athletic" Bryn
Mawr braIn. SUpport

your

A.A.I

GA

..

rea &
rea Coole I..

Swi·IUne

Dave ,
Von Ronk
on screen The Weavers

1'•.

fdilWMFn
[I] Dot�.,,,,,
a 4t�.f Jaly
ioEqlaadl

B ••
bS.......,
Greetin, Ca,d.
844 Lancaste, Ave.
Ih,... Mawr, Po.

Rlco-CastUlo,A. '68

ERDMAN A

This

NIWIACHNCY

TRANSFER STUDENT

Alden, A.

tions.

J._. P. «.rchon., Phoflllac:bt

RussakoU. M.
stefa.n.sJty. E.

Wachtell, N.

to finished modern danee produc

typical dorm

LA �..

• .ry" M.wr

Inserra, D.
Prln.z, H.

Splcelmlre, W.

to recreaHonal

PARVIN'S PHARM'CY

Coben, L.
Trost, T.

Sioea, S.

on

LA S-OUl

TRANSFER STUDENT

Sarabhal, M. '68

Shelnutt, 1...
Sherry,M.

the

hortznn. They are deep in

pace, S.

Peabody, B.

In your

have a total of four papers and

zeiter, F.

Osthalm, D.

up

three ·eurns

Wilson, M.

McDaniel,N.

sUcks

about. It Is 2 a.m., and fiv� giris

Tone, K.

Maxwell, M.

partJes

swlmmlJ\f,lnlormalsquaredances

York

lathering you have heard so much.

Orlove, B.

Mattusch, C.

sailing to mountain c11mblng, Ice

skating

dinners. .revise your image,

OmeDD, J.

Levine, T

UChtbody,S.

from

mind as the practice of malden
ladles In dolUed Victorian parlors your Freshman Week novitlat�.
or the accompaniment of Chinese' beware the occupational huard.

Mezrltz, M.

Kelly, J.

Welnber"

If tea drinking

Margosc:bes, E.

Jordan, M.

ranee

#,'

ERDMAN B
Ucht, N.

Cooper, J.

that

For the Harvard student It is
'
his bookbag; for the M.I.T. s tudent, . groggy exam morning breakfast
it Is I'tls slide rule; for the Bryn on dismal winter afternoons, the
Inevitable tea cup emerges trlumMawrter--her tea cup.

W1ll1&ms, J.

Bienia, B.

activities

At official college receptions. at

Thorn.., Jo-A.
Wei SS, M.
TRANSFER STUDENT
Tltblr. N. 'S?
SPECIAL STUDENT

Tabak, B.

you

What Is a college student's most cusslon of 58.1. and the college
vital possession? What Is the pivot girl. They seek their solace In
of his exlstence, the stimulant to misery'S two frlends--dlstracUon
and tea.
his IntellectUal curiOSity?

aaWIOQ, R.

Poplin, C.

The Athletic Association otters

Their Sympathy in Tea

Goebel, J.

McKee, J.
Poe_ 1..

Nee, R.

7:......

BMC Girls Seek, Find

Directory
MoFtrlane, p.

Maddu.l., H.

•

Southern

last

So-

cCal Action

Elnborn,

it Is not atflllated with any

�
�

rat.td�y automation.

Al

with civil rlChts groups

lec-

foreign poUcy and

reform.

Society, and many bave

tures ,am debates 00 clvll rights,
city planntnc,

college

who are active In SAC are mem

Some of tl)t Alliance prO(I'&m.t

planned for this year include

and

bers of studeDts for a Democratic

teruted 1D political acUon.

aeries on "The Meaning

possible changes

clvll rights, the peace move

oft-campus groups, many students

of students who are In

cussion

ment,

though

any topic that baa anytbJnc to do

Actioo' Committee

of A Liberal. Arts EducaUon,"

as

fairs baa two main purpoees -

Social

sponsors procrarns 00 such topics

onal Activities

McCa..,• • •
A.A. President

by

groupa. SAC also Sponsored a dis

•

(.t.w.r.,.. w_)

Main Line Photo S.,vice

Bode, c.

alO L..... CASTER AVE.

Campbell, M.

BRYN MAWR. PA.
LA 5.4"'0

Casey, M.

Epstein,D.

FREE FILM

Friedman, C.

Garber, J.

IfSTATION-CLEANERS

Special
Pick UP and Delivery Service
to Donns
1"
B,yn Mri
2 H. ....

IM=W�:;;�

(Of' ...
· ery roll I.ft for d . ...IOPIn, ..4 println.. Kodoo;alor Or
block..-.d whit .. 91 ••• 620·127-

[Zl Tak. two
TOT Staplns

•

frOlllhree
TOT Staplers,

aad
what do
you haTe?

I2\>.

Co••,.. _ P'ojo,,'_ - Sc,..",
Sal. on. Rontal,
Phot.,to .. . C._ra R.,.I,
Do'" R_ s...,..II ••
W. develOp CIU'O...,. Wock
Ind ..... It. fUm.

This is the

Swingline

OPfNING
fllDAY O<TOIU .,�

Tot Stapler

.

PEASANT GARB
... LANCASTEI AVL
•IVN MAWI

•

•

98"

NEXT TO THE SWISS BAKERY

•

FRED BRAUN SHOES. HANDBAGS

SUEDE JACKETS. SKIRTS. COATS

•

CREATIVELY DESIGNED DRESSES

•

HAHOMADE JEWELRY. ACCESSORIES

SKIRTS. PULLOVERS. SWEATERS.

(0'

St_p..r only $1.4'

.

HE, Why don't ya.?
·

SHL And rui. Ihe pittaro?

PEASANT GARB
..I LANCASTER AYL
_YN MAWR

_pin)
(J"dudlna 1000 ..
Lua'" lino CUB o..k

pilt.ro my mother right now-all alone. by
tite telephone .. , wonderi .. where 1 am .. , ond
how I am. . and " I om going to ,all hir.

SHE, I

•

pecially

Ye�-.and ruin the picture. Parents-es
like
mother ll--worry. Often for no re �80n. They
way
best
he
t
18
call
e
n
o
teleph
A
red.
t o be reall!(U
to do

it.

.
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